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Proceedings of the VUIth 
International Conference on 
Ephemeroptera
The proceedings of the VUIth International Conference on 
Ephemeroptera and the Xllth International Symposium on 
Plecoptera have been published: Landolt, P. and M. Sartori, 
eds. 1997. Ephemeroptera & Plecoptera: Biology, Ecology, 
Systematics. Mauron + Tinguely & Lachat SA, Moncor, 
Fribourg, Switzerland (ISBN 2-940187-01-0).
This book begins with a memorial to Olga Alexandrovna 
Tshernova and lists 73 of her publications. An obituary to 
Jacques Aubert follows and includes 113 of his papers.
The remaining portion of this book is divided into six 
sections: life histories and behaviour (18 papers); biogeogra­
phy and distributional patterns (13 papers); biodiversity and 
environment (13 papers); ultrastructures, physiology and 
methods (12 papers); systematics and taxonomy (12 papers); 
and phylogeny and historic aspects (9 papers).
The preface was written by Dr. James V. Ward. An index, 
which covers taxa and subjects mentioned in titles and 
abstracts, is also included.
Copies of this publication may be ordered with a bank or 
postal check for the price of SFR 60 (US $50) from Dr. Peter 
Landolt, University of Fribourg, Institute of Zoology, 
Perolles, CH-1700 Fribourg, Switzerland; phone ++41 26 
300 88 72; FAX ++41 26 300 97 41; or send E-mail to 
Landolt@ufper6.unifr.ch.
Mayfly Nymphs of Australia:
A Guide to Genera
Mayfly Nymphs of Australia: A Guide to Genera, by J. C. 
Dean and P. J. Suter (p.suter@aw.latrobe.edu.au), has 
recently been published by the Co-operative Research Centre 
for Freshwater Ecology. This study was undertaken to 
“provide a generic framework for the Australian mayfly 
nymphs, and thus facilitate future taxonomic studies at the 
species level.”
A short taxonomic diagnosis is given for each family (nine), 
along with brief comments on ecology, and a check list of 
described genera. Keys are provided to forty recognized 
genera and a short diagnosis is presented for each genus.
This identification guide can be purchased from the Co­
operative Research Centre for Freshwater Ecology, Murray- 
Darling Freshwater Research Centre, P.O. Box 921, Albury, 
Victoria 2640, Australia.
The Ephemeroptera of Argentina
The Ephemeroptera of Argentina (Dominguez, E., M. D. 
Hubbard and M. L. Pescador. 1994. Los Ephemeroptera en 
Argentina. Fauna de Agua Dulce de la Republica Argentina, 
Vol. 33, Fasc. 1) consists of an overview of the status of the 
knowledge of the order, a list of the known species, and keys 
for known families and genera, including adults and nymphs. 
Keys for some species are also included. A discussion of all 
the known genera (36) and species (112), the complete 
synonymy of each taxon, and a complete list of references 
are also provided.
Copies of this publication are available from Eduardo 
Dominguez, Facultad de Ciencias Naturales, Universidad 
Nacional de Tucuman, Miguel Lillo 251, 4000 Tucuman, 
Argentina; phone 54-81-230056; FAX 54-81-248025; or 
E-mail mayfly @ unt.edu.ar.
(See Publications on Mayflies, p. 2)
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Publications on Mayflies (cont. from p. 1)
Key to Freshwater Invertebrates of 
Russia and Adjacent Lands
A new book, Key to Freshwater Invertebrates of Russia 
and Adjacent Lands (in Russian), has been published by the 
Zoological Institute or Russian Academy of Science in St. 
Petersburg.
As Volume 3 (1997, 439 pp.), this work contains Arachnida 
(aquatic Acari and Aranei) and hemimetabolous insects 
(aquatic Collembola, Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Plecoptera 
and Heteroptera). The part on Ephemeroptera (pp. 176-220, 
pi. 8-20) was written by N. Ju. Kluge, and contains keys to 
mayfly larvae inhabiting the territory of the former USSR 
and nearby countries. Most keys are for species, but in some 
cases (for endemic mountain taxa of Europe, Caucasus and 
Middle Asia, and some others), determination is limited to 
higher taxa.
The previous two volumes are also available. Volume 1 
(1994, 349 pp.) contains freshwater Porifera, Cnidaria, 
Turbellaria, Rotatoria, Gastrotricha, Nematoda, Gordiacea, 
Oligochaeta, Hirudinea, Bryozoa and Tardigrada. Volume 2 
(1995, 627 pp.) contains freshwater Crustacea.
The price of each volume for foreign buyers is US $33 plus 
US $10 for postage. Payment should be sent to: Frankfurt/ 
Main, Germany, Frankfurter Sparkasse, bank account BLZ 
50050201, account # 0383801966, B. Gutelmacher (the same 
as for the journal Zoosystematica Rossica).
Order forms can be sent to N. Ju. Kluge, St. Petersburg 
State University, Biological Faculty, Department of Entomol­
ogy, St. Petersburg 199034 Russia, or via E-mail to 
kluge@ent.bio.pu.ru.
In 1997 a new book will appear: N. Ju. Kluge, Insect 
Systematics. Part 1. Apterygotous and Palaeopterous Insects 
(in Russian). Preliminary orders can be sent to the Book 
Collector, Edition of St. Petersburg State University, 
Universitetskaya nab., 1, St. Petersburg 199034 Russia.
Nomina Insecta Nearctica: Volume 4
Entomological Information Services (EIS) is pleased to 
announce that Volume 4: Non-Holometabolous Orders of 
Nomina Insecta Nearctica: A Checklist o f the Insects of 
North America (ISBN 1-889002-04-6) is now finished. 
Information on aquatic insects in this volume include 
Ephemeroptera compiled by W. P. McCafferty, Odonata by 
R. W. Garrison, and Plecoptera by B. P. Stark.
This publication may be ordered from EIS, P.O. Box 4350, 
Rockville, Maryland 20849-4350, USA; FAX (301) 762- 
2612; phone 1-800-879-4214; or send E-mail to 
eis@ix.netcom.com. The price is US $89.95.
The CD ROM version of Nomina Insecta Nearctica, a 
database application for all four volumes, is scheduled for 
publication soon. More information may be obtained from 
their website: http://www.idsonline.com/eis/.
Request for Information
(i.e., Please Help the Editor!)
One purpose of this newsletter is to keep ephemeropterists 
informed about their colleagues (see R. K. Allen obituary on 
p. 3). Often I am not aware of retirements, awards, special 
achievements, or, unfortunately, deaths.
If you have any information to share about our fellow 
ephemeropterists, please send that information to me for 
publication in this newsletter.
This way, we can add to their honor and further celebrate 
their achievements.
NABS Workshop on Mayfly 
Taxonomy
This is the second announcement of a special hands-on 
workshop on the taxonomy of Nearctic species of mayflies 
that is being planned for the 46th annual meeting of the 
North American Benthological Society to be held at the 
University of Prince Edward Island, P.E.I., in June 1998. 
This workshop will be held in addition to the regular 
concurrent paper sessions and is sponsored by the Technical 
Information Committee of NABS.
The workshop will highlight the major changes to Nearctic 
families, genera, and species. Practical help will be provided 
on the identification of genera and species and in the 
preparation of specimens for study (i.e., microdissection and 
slide making).
For additional information, contact Steve Burian, Depart­
ment of Biology, Southern Connecticut State University, 501 
Crescent Street, New Haven, Connecticut 06515 USA, 
E-mail burian@scsu.ctstateu.edu.
A Mayfly Made for May
The Entomological Society of America now has its Insects 
1998 Calendar available. Turning to May, one will be 
greeted with a large color photograph of an Ephemera 
simulans adult.
This calendar costs US$12.95 (nonmember’s price) plus 
$2.50 shipping (domestic, $3.50 foreign). Check or money 
orders may be sent to ESA Sales Department, P.O. Box 177 
Hyattsville, Maryland 20781-0177, USA. Credit card orders 
may be sent to ESA Sales Department, 9301 Annapolis 
Road, Lanham, Maryland 20706-3115 USA; phone (301) 
731-4535; FAX (301) 731-4538; E-mail sales@entsoc.org.
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Richard K. Allen (1925-1992)
[Editor's note: This article was published previously in Pan- 
Pacific Entomologist 71(2):75-77 (1995) and is reprinted 
here with permission. The address of the authors, George 
Edmunds and Chad Murvosh, can be found at the end of the 
article.]
Richard Knapp “Dick” Allen, a leading mayfly system­
atise died at his home In Lake San Marcos, California, on 7 Aug. 
1992. He was bom in Salt Lake City, Utah on 21 Apr. 1925, to 
Knapp R. and Leora Allen. After serving in the U. S. Army in the 
Korean War, he obtained his B. S„ M.S. and Ph.D. degrees at the 
University of Utah (M.S. in 1955, Ph.D. 1960). He then served a 
National Science Foundation supported post-doctoral during 
which a revision of the then very large mayfly genus Ephemerella 
(over 80 species) was completed for North America. His solution 
of the Drunella grandis-spinifera complex (then in Ephemerella) 
was a major accomplishment. He taught at the University of 
California Los Angeles in 1963, replacing the late Dr. John N. 
Belkin who was on leave. In 1964, he joined the faculty of 
California State University at Los Angeles where he taught a 
variety of courses, including marine invertebrate biology from 
1964 to 1976. He suffered at least 3 myocardial infarctions 
between 1973 and 1978 and underwent angioplasty to open up 
heart arteries. In 1976 he was operated on for colon cancer and, as 
related by Dick, “while still recovering from anesthesia the 
physician sat by my bedside and told me to get my affairs in order 
as 1 had about six months to live.” At this time he took a medical 
retirement from the University and was given intense chemo­
therapy treatments.
Even as an undergraduate, Dick was devoted to exercise 
and physical fitness, going to a gymnasium almost daily. Part of 
his recovery from heart circulatory problems and colon surgery 
included increasing long rides on his bicycle, until he rode 30 
miles or more each day. The doctor’s predictions were obviously a 
misjudgment; Dick lived 16 more years during which time he 
produced 23 papers. Although he suffered numerous other medical 
problems, he did not seek sympathy. Both of his hips were 
replaced as a consequence of an inherited hip socket deterioration 
disorder. In 1991 he had coronary bypass surgery to supply blood 
to his heart and lengthen his useful life. He died following a 
relatively short illness with untreatable pre leukemia (not a 
precursor of leukemia).
He published a well illustrated book, Common Intertidal 
Invertebrates of Southern California, that was a guide to marine 
invertebrates of Southern California, and 66 papers on the 
systematics and distribution patterns of mayflies, principally of the 
southwestern United States and Mexico. His research on mayflies 
was supported by a series of Systematic Biology NSF grants and 
later by his own funds.
He was sole author of 26 papers, and published the 
others with ten different co-authors. These include George 
Edmunds (Major Professor, Univ. Utah), and colleagues, Chad 
Murvosh (Univ. Nevada Las Vegas), W. L Peters (Florida A&M 
Univ.), Lewis Berner (Univ. of Florida), the late Selwyn Roback 
(Philadelphia Academy of Sciences) as well as his students at
California State University Los Angeles, Richard Brusca, Janet I. 
Kilgore, Esther S. M. Chao, Sandra D. Cohen and D. L. Collins.
Dick Allen was a very social man and had a host of 
devoted friends. He was an amiable and hard working field 
companion. At times, some colleagues became a target of his 
criticism although the cause was often trivial, perhaps a difference 
of taxonomic opinion or procedure. One of us (Edmunds) knew 
him throughout his career (although not closely since 1976) and 
the other (Murvosh) had a close relationship with him since 1978. 
We believe his occasional difficulties with colleagues related 
strongly to his many health problems. He was an opinionated man 
who worked hard and played hard, but he was normally a good 
and fun loving friend. His often brusque exterior kept many 
persons from knowing well his warmth, compassion, and 
generosity.
Dick traveled and collected widely in the United States 
and Mexico in a motor home, camping near streams or rivers. In 
Mexico, where he traveled by himself or with Murvosh, he 
carried cans of dog food which he used to enlist a wandering 
“perro” as a watch dog. He gave the dog a can of food and a bowl 
of water at night and one in the morning and thus always had a 
barking sentry if anyone approached his motor home.
He married Mary Anne Ruzicka in 1951. They were 
subsequently divorced but remained good friends and were later 
remarried. Richard is survived by his widow, and his daughter,
Mrs. Jody Anne Vamer (whom he later honored with the name 
Leptohyphes jodiannae) and two granddaughters.
Most of his studies were concentrated on the mayfly 
families Tricorythidae in the Americas and Ephemerellidae on a 
world basis but he worked widely on other North and Central 
American species. He concentrated on the mayfly fauna of 
Mexico and the southwestern United States. He was the author or 
co-author of 151 species, 13 genera or subgenera, and 2 subtribes. 
The writers have prepared a bibliography of Dick’s mayfly papers 
and an annotated list of the taxa he named. Copies are available 
on request to either author*. A major concern during the last few 
days he was able to speak was that the specimens that he had 
borrowed were to be returned to the collections which owned 
them, and that his own specimens be given to the California 
Academy of Sciences in San Francisco. His wife and daughter 
delivered his remaining collections to Chad Murvosh at the 
University of Nevada Las Vegas. The authors will attempt to 
finish the job of distributing them, but any curator who believes 
Dr. Allen’s specimens included borrowed material under their 
care, should contact one of the writers.
Dick Allen “retired” from studying mayflies several 
times but actually continued his studies throughout his life. Much 
of his collection, including the specimens collected in Mexico by 
Allen and Murvosh, are already deposited at the California 
Academy of Sciences.
*George F. Edmunds, Jr., Department of Biology, University 
of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 USA; Chad Murvosh, 
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Nevada 
Las Vegas, Las Vegas, Nevada 89154 USA.
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Research Summaries and Requests ,
James Munro, P.O. Box 214, Lake 
Harmony, Pennsylvania 18624, USA, 
E-mail jmunro@mail.microserve.net
My M.S. thesis research was based on the taxonomy, 
biology, and ecology of larval Baetidae (Ephemeroptera) 
collected from eight lotic systems and four lentic areas in the 
Pocono Region of Pennsylvania (USA). A total of 4,917 
larvae were collected, representing 9 genera and 18 species. 
The collection of Callibaetis pretiosus and Procloeon 
viridoculare represented a significant northward increase in 
the known distribution of these two species. Populations of 
Acentrella turbida and Acerpenna macdunnoughi larvae 
were found that did not exactly match previous descriptions 
in terms of setation, dentition, and tergal armature. In 
addition, a previously undescribed species of Acentrella was 
discovered.
Male baetid larvae were determined by the presence of 
forming turbinate eyes. The remaining larvae were deter­
mined to be either female or immature based on head capsule 
width cut-off points (below which all larvae were called 
immature and above which all larvae not assigned male were 
called female) established for each species. Larval sex ratios 
were calculated for ten of the species collected. Acerpenna 
macdunnoughi was found to have both parthenogenetic 
populations and populations that contained male and female 
larvae.
Larval recruitment and emergence dates were determined 
for most of the species collected. Routinely sampled species 
showed little difference in recruitment and emergence dates 
among the sites. The data suggested that bivoltine life 
histories (one winter and one summer generation or two 
summer generations) were most common. Trivoltine life 
histories (one winter and two summer generations) were also 
suggested, while a univoltine life history was observed in 
only a few cases.
Measurements of head capsule width; pronotal width; body 
length; and pro-, meso-, and metafemoral length were 
recorded for 4,577 of the larvae collected. Six developmental 
stages, based on wing pad measurement ratios, were estab­
lished.
The growth and development of Baetis pluto and Baetis 
tricaudatus, the two most abundant species collected, were 
investigated more thoroughly. While head capsule width and 
body length measurements for developmental stages 1 and 2 
remained fairly constant throughout the sampling period, 
those of stages 4 through 6 were seen to decrease in early 
July 1993, and then increase again in early October 1993. 
Measurements of larval body parts were found to be indica­
tive of growth and physiological maturation. Comparison of 
measurements for each developmental stage was found not
to be significantly different among sampling sites for either 
species. Measurements were not seen to be significantly 
different between male and female larvae. Coefficients of 
variation calculated for each of the six measurements were 
found to be low for each of the six developmental stages, 
suggesting that each stage represented a homogeneous 
sample. Of the six measurements taken, head capsule width 
was found to be the best predictor of larval age and body 
length was found to be the poorest predictor of larval age.
Chaodong ZHU, Institute of Zoology, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing 
100080, Peoples Republic of China, 
E-mail sea@panda.ioz.ac.cn
From next summer on, I will have a chance to collect and 
evaluate aquatic insects in the Qinglin Region. I was 
assigned to finish one paper evaluating the aquatic insects in 
this area, which is one of the most species-rich areas in 
China.
Also, if requested, I would like to help ephemeropterists 
index information on mayflies from 1935 to 1995. From 
1993 to 1996,1 finished establishing a database using 
Zoological Record. Except for two or three years, all 
biological information on mayflies is compiled into four 
databases: systematic, subject, geographic, and the vital one 
concerning authors and article titles. As time becomes 
available, this database will be updated.
N. Nagendran, 3, East Park Street, 
Singarayar Colony, Madurai - 625 002, 
Tamil Nadu, S. India
I am doing my doctoral degree on aquatic entomology. The 
title of my dissertation is “Diversity, Systematics and 
Ecology of Ephemeroptera in the Hill Streams of Southern 
Western Ghats.” Any suggestions or guidelines that might be 
offered would be appreciated.
Mayfly Web Sites
MAYFLY CENTRAL









[Editor's note: This bibliography was published as the Ephemeroptera portion of the 1996 (1997) North American 
Benthological Society's Current and Selected Bibliographies on Benthic Biology.]
The following is a list of current publications dealing with Ephemeroptera that have been published up to and during 1996 
and have not appeared in previous NABS Bibliographies. To facilitate locating abstracts and addresses of authors, the name 
of the index (abbreviated), volume, and abstract or item number follow each reference. Abbreviations are as follows: Bio­
logical Abstracts (BA); Biological Abstracts/Reports, Reviews, and Meetings (BA/RRM); Current Contents - Agriculture, 
Biology, and Environmental Sciences (CC); Dissertation Abstracts International (DAI), Entomological Abstracts (EA), 
Masters Abstracts International (MAI); and Zoological Record - General Insects and Small Orders (ZR). Citations for CC, 
DAI, and MA include the volume, issue number in parentheses, and page number on which the reference is found. Refer­
ences without an abstract number were obtained from the original reprint. I would appreciate receiving a reprint of any article 
that deals with mayflies, especially if it includes scientific names, so that it may be included in next year s bibliography.
Also, I would like to be informed of any corrections or omissions in this or past bibliographies. Suggestions are always 
welcome. Please send all correspondence to Peter M. Grant, Department of Biological Sciences, Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University, Weatherford, Oklahoma 73096-3098 USA, phone (580) 774-3294, FAX (580) 774-3795, E-mail 
grantp @ swosu.edu.
Anderson, T. M. 1996. Life history and larval ecology of
Arrenurus hamrumi (Hydrachnida: Arrenuridae). Dissertation, 
Oregon State University. [DAI-B 57(6):3532]
Anonymous. 1995. Detection of organic farm pollution: the use of 
a biological technique for the detection and monitoring of farm 
pollution. National Rivers Authority R&D Report 19. 6 pp.
[ZR 132(13A):2381]
Amekleiv, J. V. 1996. Life cycle strategies and seasonal distribu­
tion of mayflies (Ephemeroptera) in a small stream in Central 
Norway. Fauna Norvegica Ser. B 43: 19-30. [BA 102:65904] 
Arnett, R. H., Jr. 1993. American insects: a handbook of the 
insects of America north of Mexico. Sandhill Crane Press, Inc., 
Gainesville. 850 pp. [ZR 132(13A): 143]
Belfiore, C. 1996. Identification and discrimination of Electrogena 
species by numerical methods (Ephemeroptera: Heptageniidae). 
Syst. Entomol. 21: 1-13. [BA 102:7265]
Bennett, C. J. 1994. The first reported occurrence of the mayfly 
parasite Spirinella adipophila (Sporozoa) in a British river. 
Freshwater Forum 4(2): 89-96. [ZR 132( 13A):283]
Bergman, E.; Greenberg, L. A. 1994. Competition between a 
planktivore, a benthivore, and a species with ontogenetic diet 
shifts. Ecology 75: 1233-1245. [ZR 132(13A):300]
Blanke, D. 1994. Zur Eintags-, Stein- und Kocherfliegenfauna 
(Insecta: Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera) des 
sudniedersachsichen Baches Bremke (Norten-Hardenberg/Kreis 
Northeim). Goettinger Naturkund. Schrift. 3: 97-104. (In 
German, English summary) [ZR 132(13A):372]
Boumaud, M.; Cellot, B.; Richoux, R; Berrahou, A. 1996. 
Macroinvertebrate community structure and environmental 
characteristics along a large river: congruity of patterns for 
identification to species or family. J. N. Amer. Benthol. Soc.
15: 232-253. [BA 102:50278]
Bradt, P.T. 1996. Limestone to mitigate lake acidification: 
macrobenthos response in treated and reference lakes. 
Hydrobiologia 317: 115-126. [BA 101:140961]
Brady, V. J. 1993. The invertebrates of a Great Lakes coastal 
marsh. Thesis, Michigan State University. [MAI 31(4): 1654] 
Brewin, P. A.; Newman, T. M. L.; Ormerod, S. J. 1995. Patterns of 
macroinvertebrate distribution in relation to altitude, habitat 
structure and land use in streams of the Nepalese Himalaya. 
Arch. Hydrobiol. 135: 79-100. [CC 27(3)]
Brooke, L. T.; Ankley, G. T.; Call, D. J.; Cook, P. M. 1996. Gut 
content weight and clearance rate for three species of freshwater 
invertebrates. Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 15: 223-228. [BA 
101:93317]
Brown, C. A.; King, J. M. 1995. The effects of trout-farm effluents 
on benthic invertebrate community structure in rivers in the 
southwestern Cape, South Africa. South African J. Aquat. Sci. 
21: 3-21. [BA 102:3777]
Buffagni, A.; Gomba, T. 1996. Larval development of Baetis 
liebenouae Keffermuller (Ephemeroptera: Baetidae) in a north 
Italian lowland spring. Ann. Limnol. 32: 221-228. [CC 28(5)]
Burian, S. K.; Blackburn, K.; Juentes-Molack, L. 1995. An update 
on the occurrence of three species of mayflies (Ephemeroptera) 
in Maine. Maine Natur. 3: 49-54. [ZR 132(13A):487]
Canterbury, R. L. 1992. The effects of disturbance frequency on 
the community structure of macroinvertebrates inhabiting debris 
dams in a first order Appalachian stream. Dissertation,
Clemson University. [DAI-B 54(4): 1763]
Castien, E.; Gosalbez, J. 1995. Diet of Galemys pyrenaicus
(Geoffroy, 1811) in the north of the Iberian Peninsula. Nether­
lands J. Zool. 45: 422-430. [BA 101:109487]
Chen, Y.; Harvey, H. H. 1995. Growth, abundance, and food 
supply of white sucker. Trans. Amer. Fish. Soc. 124: 262-271. 
[ZR 132(13 A):576]
Clarke, K. D. 1995. Numerical, growth and secondary production 
responses of the benthic macroinvertebrate community to 
whole-lake enrichment in insular Newfoundland. Thesis, 
Memorial University of Newfoundland. [MAI 34(2):659]
Collares-Pereira, M. J.; Martins, M. J.; Pires, A. M.; Geraldes, A. 
M.; Coelho, M. M. 1996. Feeding behaviour of Barbus 
bocagei assessed under a spatio-temporal approach. Folia 
Zool. 45: 65-76. [BA 102:3505]
Collier, K. J.; Smith, B. J. 1995. Sticky trapping of adult mayflies, 
stoneflies and caddisflies alongside three contrasting streams 
near Hamilton, New Zealand. New Zealand Nat. Sci. 22: 1-9. 
[BA 102:18582]
Cooper, J. C. 1993. Life history and ecology of Siphloplecton 
basale (Walker) (Metretopodidae: Ephemeroptera) in three 
Michigan trout streams. Thesis, Central Michigan University. 
[MAI 32(3):893]
Culp, J. M.; Podemski, C.; Cash, K. J.; Lowell, R. B. 1996. Utility
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of field-based artificial streams for assessing effluent effects on 
riverine ecosystems. J. Aquat. Ecosystem Health 5: 117-124. 
[BA 102:153833]
Currie, R. S. 1993. Bioavailability of sediment-associated 
contaminants to aquatic invertebrates in littoral mesocosms. 
Thesis, The University of Manitoba. [MAI 33(3):852]
Decanini, L. I. 1994. Aquatic insect communities and water
quality in the lower Rio Grande Valley. Thesis, The University 
of Texas - Pan American. [MAI 32(6): 1590]
DeMoor, F. C.; McCafferty, W. P. 1996. Lectotype designation and 
a new synonym of Cloeodes inzigae (Crass, 1947) 
(Ephemeroptera: Baetidae). African Entomol. 4: 269-271. [CC 
27(51)]
Dethier, M.; de Sousa, J.; Molander, C.; Knispel, S. 1995. Spatial 
distribution and temporal variability of some aquatic insects in 
the Franco-Geneva River, Allondon. Hydrobiologia 300-301: 
149-155. [ZR 132(13A):824]
Dieter, C. D. 1993. Effects of phorate on ducklings,
macroinvertebrates, and Microtox in northern prairie wetlands. 
Dissertation, South Dakota State University. [DAI-B 
54(11):5459]
Dieter, C. D.; Duffy, W. G.; Flake, L. D. 1996. The effect of 
phorate on wetland macroinvertebrates. Environ. Toxicol.
Chem. 15: 308-312. [BA 101:120623]
Dominguez, E.; Molineri, C. 1996. A new species of Atopophlebia 
(Ephemeroptera: Leptophlebiidae: Atalophlebiinae) from 
Bolivia and Argentina. Aquat. Insects 18: 55-59. [BA 
101:129204]
Drouillard, K. G.; Ciborowski, J. J. H.; Lazar, R.; Haffner, D. D. 
1996. Estimation of the uptake of organochlorines by the 
mayfly Hexagenia limbata (Ephemeroptera: Ephemeridae). J. 
Great Lakes Res. 22: 26-35. [BA 101:181784]
Dudgeon, D. 1996. The life history, secondary production and 
microdistribution of Ephemera spp. (Ephemeroptera: 
Ephemeridae) in a tropical forest stream. Arch. Hydrobiol. 135: 
473-483. [BA 101:140705]
Dudgeon, D. 1996. Life histories, secondary production, and 
microdistribution of heptageniid mayflies (Ephemeroptera) in a 
tropical forest stream. J. Zool. 240: 341-361. [BA 102:173738] 
Dukerschein, J. T.; Gent, R.; Sauer, J. 1996. Recovery of 
macroinvertebrates by screening in the field: a comparison 
between coarse (1.18 mm) and fine (0.60 mm) mesh sieves. J. 
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